Seasonal lethality of the organophosphate pesticide, azamethiphos to female American lobster (Homarus americanus).
The organophosphate pesticide azamethiphos is the active ingredient in Salmosan, a product formerly registered in Canada for the treatment of cultured Atlantic salmon against infestations of the ectoparasite Lepeophtheirus salmonis. The 48-h LC50 of azamethiphos to female American lobsters was determined bimonthly for 2 years to determine whether the sensitivity of lobsters to azamethiphos varied with time of year, molt stage, or reproductive stage. The LC50's ranged from 0.61 to 3.24 microg/L. The lobsters were most sensitive to azamethiphos during the spawning and molting seasons which occur in the summer and early fall when seawater temperatures are highest. Testing of compounds on this species for regulatory purposes should take into account that there may be variations in sensitivity during the molt and reproductive cycles.